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the aldermen were not, for when the conn- 
oil adjourned at 6 o'clock very little
bnsinese had been done. The greater ■» laatant Death To Dlmn Oerme—Bead
part of the wanted time wae taken up in an «Toeir Met Only All the Money, Bat All «he Following Expérimente
indirect way by the Gravitation Commit- the rre.h Ment"—Carted Off Their By an Annlyet.
tee, ae Aid. Hewitt's committee le now Booty in tv «gone. Melbochnz, Victoria,
callèd around the oorrioore of the halt Bibminoham, Ala., Jan. 12—Bnrgl.rt 27th May, 1891.

The City's Insurance. raided the town of Cortland, Lawrence Radam't Microbe Killer Company:
Aid. Maloney ie in faror of the city in- County,y last night and broke open every Dear Sirs —I bare just completed

earing ite own property, and moved that bnsineae bouse in the place. They secured memos experiments with yoor Microbe
i he sum of *5000 be set aside yearly until tools from a blacksmith’s shop. KilleL*f,“ destroyer of jt«rm life, an >
*50,000 i. reached, for the purpoJof an After robbing all the et.ro. ^

iD AiTn r-. ■ UA t 1 to th m‘rkel inwwn «"led off all the
At th. fin.l maAtino of Citv Council Aid. Bailey objected strongly to the city fresh meat it contained. It is thought they Killer on^term life in water. An addition of

-.ne» m.,., m,i~4> K{^w5afflL“T.lSK fsssrs^sssssrjin.
bit valedictory message. He referred to guardians of the citizens interests, were looked, for all the etdmpe, money and stantly, rendering the water absolutely pure,
the city debt, the interest on which, to- bound to insure the property. Aid Craw- registèred mail wpre taken. The stolen Expérimente were made with both Yarra
gathar with sinking fund chargea, -onnU Wand Shaw also opptwed any cnauge I goods, nd --y/mount to^a veryjer*. «Y-Ye- A.,, Man .J*

to $1,500,000. The total amount of the The Mayor placed himself on record as until daylight as the town has no night #x*” tb* Melbou*!“• drtoking wnters, and
debt is 822,071,204. being in fevorof the city worrying along 1force undoubtedly c.use the.pjd.m.cw prevalent

In closing hi. rafarsnes to the position ot | without the aid of the insurance companies. -------------- — SI^f tMMieroto^CiUer ?n filter. and in all

The council decided to let the old system | BUBO CAB» APTES FVR». water need for domestic purposes. When
cleaning filters a much stronger solution 
should be used, ae impure filtration la at all 
times dangerous; and I bare every confi
dence In stating that Microbe Killer ie the 
roost perfect antiseptic that has come under 
my notice. Yours truly,

(Signed) F. Welsh, Analyst.

FROM TUB ANTIPODES.BURGLED EVERY PUCE IS TOWTHE MAYOR’S VALEDICTORY,ARTICLES WANTED.________
dvertUemeniwSw fhU head one cent a word.

■'ITT*ANTED - GOOD SECOND - HAND
▼V Bicycle. pply Arthur 

hum. Ont.
-flTANTfcD-TÜO BOAT. M 
» clans, and very powerful, maie price, 

draught, and full particulars; alao say if can be 
loaded on cars. Apply Box 2515 P.O.

PROPERTIES POR SALE.
TTOVSE FOR sale or EXCHANGE, BBT 
-a A pan of city; thirteen rooms: hot, water, 
»»• grates: fifty feet frontage; little over mort- 
***•; email payment down or for unencumber- 
•d email lot. Box 170. World.___________;

SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A GOOD 
-IJ etocfc^also cash, central floe house and lot 
In thriving toyrn, Tilsonhurg. always well rented,

’ Pay» 10 per cent. Box 400. Toronto World.

Spalding'e Manager Talks About a Pro
fessional Team—American 

College Football.
UST BE FIRST-

B1M WORSHIP BID» PA It SWELL TO 
CITIC HONOR».

SAFE DEPOSIT
- VAULTS -

fA. G. Spaulding waa too busy with the 
big cycling ahow to leave New York this

sk-jrJKS zrcLfc"-—...
the ground. After interviewing many rt®®0“rl.t,lei' aPd Valuable» of every 
local baseball men he concluded that Messrs, stnoL. ml ln,cludlng Bond» and 
Spalding would wait a whU. before sup.
porting a professional team here. In fact Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates
Mr. Curtis said his firm was scarcely in that —------
business and It waa his opinion that every The Company also rent Safes In- 
citv should back ite own club. However, their Burglar-Proof Vaults,
Welter Burnham is one of the shrewdest of at prlc®8 varying from $5 to *50 
managers, he averred, and it the Providence per ,nnum' according to size, 

placed a team here he would make a

nulle Refers to the Civic Debt, Ashbrldge1» 
Bay. the New Court House, Use Pre
sent System of Dowling With Drgukeo 
Men and Various Matters Which Hare 
Kugaged Publie Attention.

ai
e<LOST.TO RENT
tl

* 08T-A I.ETTER CONTAINING MONEY 
order;

leave at this o
L¥URNI8HKD OFFICE TO LET-863 YONGE- 

streei. payment stopped; reward. Please 
office. /CÎ4 < i 11O LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 

by furnacs. open grate aad wardrobe, pri
vate family no children, few minutes from Per- 
llament buildings. 19 Vmcent-streeL

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rpHOMAS ' MULROONEY (LATE OF THE 
A Palmer Houeet has opened a cigar and 

tobacco buslneae at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A Call solicited.

6.
rpo LET-Xt ELL-FURNISHED DETACHED 
JL brick house, neighborhood of Bsveriey and 

College-street a six bedrooms, furnace, gas, all 
modem conveniences; also good general servant. 
Box 86. __________ ae

ed-7 man
success of it.

But if Burnham comes next week it is 
most likely that he will look at the matter, 
just ae Spalding’s manager did, and that 
Toronto will revel only in the amateur 
brand for another season.

“The game is very much alive across the 
line,” said Mr. Curtis, “and prospecte are 
that in ’94 we will have the beet season in 
the history of baseball.”

Mr>Cortie ie a Yale man, and besides 
Toronto people ought to take their cue , being no mean diamond expert, palled an

from this and do likewise._______ j oar for the bine in his day. He is presently
,'a member of the University Club that 
manages the Yale-Princeton football game 
and carefully watches that college sport. 
He declares that offside Interference is 
doomed, and that Harvard’s flying wedge ie 
a thing of the put.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Lose by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

MONUMENTS.HELP WANTED.
/ V RANITE MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY 
V T —made to order, lowest prices, T. O. 
Gibson. Perllamsnl and Wtncbsster.

s........................es
the city debt, he said that with careful 
management and strict adherence to the | stand, 
principle already laid down of paying by 
debenture issue for each works only u are

I. GENERAL SERVANT WANTÈD—SMALL 
VX family. 310 Cottingbam-street.

Toronto Cracksmen plunder a Store In 
Marrie.

For full Information apply toThe Aekbrldge’e*Boj Work.

s.'X’ritsr'’,l™ — ‘■I^ÆÏC «I

SSSSsasesMss 7/f °\ 7 7”wages bylaw hu been pueed to secure fair channel je too soft to make m embank menu The ^thieves evidently belong to^Toronto,

raisin^of0 rateT'and That* they wm"cm another report showing the amount of pifing dre«ed to W. R. Clark, Ueorge atreet, 

their best effort to prevent any abuse of that will be required. Toronto,
the bylaw by iujudicioue workmen. Mr. Resting informed the council that,

Daring the put year an honest effort bee owing to the order of the court made in the There is a family named Clark living in
been made to abate the nuisance caused by ease of Coleman v Toronto the chan- George .treet, and one of the eon. i. named 
Aehbridge-e Bay being land-locked, and nel must be opened by May 1. It William, and be i. employed u a groom 
contracte to the extent of *125,000 have would be impossible for the contractor to with the Toronto Railway Company. He 
been let for the purpose of cutting e channel make the solid bank by that time. The wu unable to give any explanation ot how 
throught the Bay and building jetties and city will nut be put to any extra expense | the men became possessed of the letter, 
opening a channel out into the lake. for the piling, as the contractor mnat build

_ . . a solid bank. The report wu adopted on_ .W,al^7?rk* i*P*T»m*n. , ... I condition that Mr. Keating furnish the new
The whole Waterworks Department hu COUDCjj wjth the information uked by Aid. 

been for soma length of time under the care Lulia. 
of Mr. E. H. Resting and hi. ataff, and an _ Kehos. From th. CweeU. to-div»" ^’th.'boJI.-
effort hu been made to place the whole Aid. Bailey’s motion that legielation be Coroner FreemanZ * ^
system on a sound buis; and he hoped the uked to provide for the amalgamation of About 2 «’clock a m on Snndav Robert couucil would continue to give the officer. tbe HighP.nd Public School Lard, wu Betty ôf tb. 5?h îon^eeL of Tr^Jar
hi.hch TKT. urfl?leh?ni thoroaohlv °*rncd «*» Lei issuing from a small bouse close
branch of the civio service in a thoro g y The clause applying for legislation to pro- to tbe brick residence of his brother, Wil-
satufactory condition, vide for the abolition of all taç exemptions liam Thomu Beaty, wnoee mother-in-law,

tux Collectors Not Waoted. I wu amended to retd on all church proper- Margaret Ford, aged about 70, widow of
I the late George Ford of Nelson, lived in 

Aid- Elect Peter Macdonald forwarded hie I the smaller house. The fire wu so far

H-M
J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER._______SITUATIONS VACANT.

Advertisement» under thin head one cent a word
"VTAN VT ANTED'TO" T)RIV>f ^DELIVERY 
.lvX wagon. Apply William Cowan, 183 Wel- 
lia^con-avenu^. ______

DAIRY.
/'XAKVILLE DAIRY - 47» YONGE-8TBEET— 
V7 guaranteed pure fermera' milk; supplied 

only. Fred. Sole; proprietor.

>

! foir- WE AREretaili V

CLEARINq! 1 I/ APPRENTICE WANTED*APPLY MRS. FINANCIAL.
TVfONEY ON ALL VALUABLES, CHAT- 
JltX tel», horses, rigs, from $5^ up to 81OÜ0. 
Box 37, World.

Â LARGE AMUUaNT OF PRIVATE! FUNDS 
uljL to loon at low rates. Read. Read A Knight, 
solicitor*. *-tc., 73 j^ng-street east, Toronto. ed 
Vf ONEŸ TO U)aN ON MORTGAGES, 
jlvA. endowments, life policies and other securi- 

McUee, Financial

M
Varsity Notes,

The School of Science sent over two-)
TiPERSONAL. OUR COMPLETE STOCKrepreeentativee, Messre. C. H. Mitchell 

and A E. Burgy, to contend in debate with 
two of the University College orators, 
Meurs. H. A. Clarke and C. A. Moss, Mat 
night. The Scieno^ men were victorious. 
They maintained that a well-established 
waterway transit would be more advantage
ous to the development of Canada than the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has been.

The portraits of Hon. William Hume 
Blake, once Chancellor of the University; 
Right Rev. John Streehan, the late Pro
fessor Croft and a bust and portrait of the 
late Professor Young will be unveiled in 
the University library this afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock

K.TATTVS' WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
ton. Direct Importer of fine wiuee, etc. 

, Virion. 543 Queen west. Tel. 2154.
1OF Pi
KiFur 

Goods
JLilies. James C.

Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.
Agent and Bhenmatlsm Cured in a day.—South Ameri

can Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cure. In 1 to 8 days. Its action 
upon the system Is remarkable and mysterious 
The first does greatly benefits Sold by druggists

ARTICLES FOR SALE. eil
TJKIVaTE funds to loan in large or 
JL small sums at lowest current rates Apply 
Racleren, Macdonald, Merritt & Sbepley, Barris
ters 28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

a*-#'*s ••••• e - - • .................... ...................... . liAdvertisements under this head a cent a word.
ŸTNMRWBAR — ALL' OUD~UnS OF 
V/ various qualities can now be buught at 

^>ixon’e for exactly half original price, to Klng- 
atreet west. _________ >
Kindling wood, seven crates for 
JtV $1, .15 for S3 and 25 for $3, delivered.
rVstbroolf Bros., 301 King east. >________ ____
Ï^HIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKTIES, 
P scarf a, underwear, handkerchiefs, gloves. 
Hosiery, umbrellas, waterproof coate. scarf pins, 
buttons, etc., all at Dixon’s, to Klqg-street

M li
aB Ut NE I) IM UK li BED.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at lowest rates op productive real 

pson, 39 Scott-
Inquest on She Body of Margaret Ford of 

Trafalgar Township,estate security. Gordon St 
street. ■ t

AT VERY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
lAwat Jottings.

The grand juror, visited the Central Prison 
yesterday.

Tbe Board of Trade Council will meet 
Tuesday and discuta the question of dutlii 
on iron.

Iwest
■Relief In Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and blsdder disease, 
relieved Jo six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magie relief and cure. 
Druggists. 246

ART.
Mr. William Cowan, formerly of Toronto, 

died suddenly at Boston, Mesa, a day or twoT w. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 
tl e Bougereau. Portraits In Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Btualo 81 King-street east._____________________

tilDuring the past year the wiadopi* of the | ties.
Alderman-elect Peter Maodonald has hand- P'4n having tbe citizens pay their taxee 

ed In bis resignatian es e member of tbe High to the City Treaeurer direct at the City I resignation ae a member of the Toronto gone when discovered that nothing could 
School Board. 1x.11 damnnatrated with eminent Colleglhe Institute Board. . be done to save the building, which wae

Rev. Dr.JSby, a missionary in Japan for . ,h J tment and blessure Mr. John Taylor waa re-appointed as the c.on'“m,<J’ “■nd when *••• h*d ,0b-
17 years past, will return to Toronto for au îî*"!. ‘ûhliô « Tmr ™t Taüi city’s representative cn tbe Public Library «earchars were horrffied to find th.
extended rest shortly. the public, as nearly <0 per cent. 0*vallT.Dolr(i charred remains of Mrs. Ford lying on a

Tbe application of Mrs. Thomas Snowball „ *# Uxea paid havaJiean banded to the City aid Rurna' motion that th« different It ii enppoeed that the old lady
for interim alimony we. rqfus«t by tb. xr«M«rer w thont scent’, extra coat to the *u tnfiooated before the fir. reached her.
courts yesterday. V citizens This should satisfy councils in the c ty foremen be instructed to employ mar- H mental (acaiUt, hld been failing for

Ca^drte^iSv^BUh'op^Tuttii if”*?’ “CUi“D’ ™* ex^mptfon fram^ral*taxatZ 'of Ihl £bouMm, Jto

W. all,.member th. time, not long since, ™g suffocat«l by em“k. from7 fira which d“e*
wnen Yonge-street, Kmg-etreet and other ™*chine.r7' hafia »"oye3 her house. The origin wss purely
thoroughiaree were paved with jineven P y 50 Dul- accidenUl. We hereby exempt from blame
blocks, dirty and discreditable,with narrow R ... hP,.„ in the premises WUliam Beaty and all other
sidewalk, and traversed by slow-going „ tin „ „ f e«mPtJn« «he Mac- pert0„l r
etreet cars. To-day, with eubitan- Pon.^! Bolling Mill Company from taxation ----------------------
liai and handsome buildings, smooth to.r 1(LT? d°“ ,7* 7“.V h*y to emL BABY ™ * OOOK»XOrs.
asphalt paved streets, broad - and P!0J 35 hand. 10 month, in the year, wa^ ----------
substantial, id. walks, good .tone crossings, maj* laHr- J? A,'”‘ "atd’Tmd "”d Orsmeted to
end traversed by rapidly running electric “r- W1« «PPomted City Solicitor Hid. the F.r.nt's Bhame.
cars, which have brought most of the city UDtj* «ora» P*«n»“8nt arrangemenU are Kxjvcasti.k, Pa., Jao. 12.—The city offi- 
within a few minute»’ journey of ite central m,de *or °lllag tfae P°*ltio°- 6 clala claim to have evidence that Mise Alda
part, we may well be proud of Toronto. . Robinson’s child, which was burned in a
The admiration of our city, so strongly ex- ° C.^WANT A LOAN ? cooking etove on New Year’s day, wae born
pressed by many visitors, is merited, and Preparations Said to lie doing Forward M‘ve> *od' *n addition to other charges, 
unless there is a check to our advance that tor Issuance of «00,000,000 Roods. t!,at oi murder hoe been preferred against
reputation must increase at an -exhilarat- v, r, i. __!■ Prof. Hartshorne and Dr. Campbell, who is
Ingrats. London, Jan. 12.-It is believed nsgotia- a)lo implicated. It ie believed that Dr.

8 proceeding between the Ompbell is in Ohio. Alda Ro0in»n hu
United States Government and some Lon- reffain.d coneciousneu and telle the eam. 

“It give» me pleasure to have this oppor- don bank respecting support by a syndicate at*_ „iaWa by her «liter Margaret yes 
city of placing on record my high sppre-1 of bankers, when ifr.- C.rli.le, Secretary of I t^y X ye*'

^■CARTERS’
^■■ITTLB

JpHIlVER
ZlOl

ago.

1VETERINARY.
w-eev*eeeeeeee-ee-se-e#-4e-w-%e-%e-Seeaoe-ee-»s-»eee#*%#-eeeeee«eeeoO-ee*ee*
À ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
aaalatatits In yttepdance day or nighu__________

IIUI III IIUUUlIL

Cor. King and Church-atw.
O Co.'i Dinner.

G Co. Royal Grenadiers held their an
nual dinner at the Armoury Hotel lut 
night, and a very enjoyable one U w»«.
About 60 member» of the company were 
iresent end the Invited guests were: Capt.
HcKay, Lieut. Willis, Lieut. Armstrong 

of the 36th Battalion, Alexander Muir of 
the Army and Navy Veterans, Mr. George 
Cooper of the Q‘.O.R.,Seargeaot-M»jor Cox,
Rev. Prof. Huntiogford of Trinity Univer
sity, and Rev. William Johnston ot tbe
Spadlna-aveuue Congregational Church. ______
An excellent program waa furnished by MM ■ MR mm ■ ■ mp m n ■ jw ■ —
Messrs. Coatee, Harvey, Drummer, Palmer WIISll U t M A P II C
and uyeral other members of tbe company, VIVI% iHbnUMUlIC

J,1
in

i 1' -
FURNACES REPAIRED.«VStWWVv^wayflaAr-------- -------—----—-

rpOBONTO FURNACE St CREMATORY COM- 
JL pan j. Limited, « and 1U Queen-street euet, 

telephone 1907, repair end overtiaul all style* ot 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders 
given go ail kinds ot heating, ask tor our 
prices. edJt7

kVl

II
$8

L*'
Andrew.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

„ ......................................... .......
~T I B. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURI AGE 
11. Lluneee, 6 Toronto-street Erenlnge. 68» 
farvleetreet.

For tbe theft of *90 from fcis landlady, Mrs. 
Thomas Spilling, 25 Mercer-street, James 
Hickey wu yesterday sent to tbe Central for 
six mouths.

John Oag, proprietor of tbe Opera House 
Hotel, wee fined $60 and uosts or 80 days 
yesterday for offering for ule unstamped 
American cigarete.

Joseph Jackson wu-tfdavicted of stealing 
a cuk of wbisky from tue yard of the 
National Hotel and sentenced to 80 days In 
jail at hard labor.

Thomas Biiton of52 William-strut, driver 
of|a mail wagon, who was Injured by a trolley 
at (ierrerd-strut bridge, is suing tbe Toronto 
Railway Company for $2000 damages.

Geo. Beal, who lives in tbe rear of 284 Chest
nut-street, wu arrested yesterday by Detec
tive Harrison on tt charge of stealing a boiler 
from Mr. Carrutbers of 94 Czar-street.

Detective Harrison arrested John Jackson 
of 284 Chestnut-street lut night on a charge 
of iiouiie-breaking, preferred by Mra Smith 
of tbe Nursing Home at Hay ter and Mission- 
avenue.

A petition ie In circulation praying for the 
release of Dan Whale, formerly a hotel- 
keeper in Church-street, who was sentenced 
to 15 years’ imprisonment for killing bis wife 
at Mitchell ,

Queen-street Baptist Church announce an 
evening of music, wit and song on Monday 
evening, Jan. 15, when tbe»ttrection will be 
William Owens King, humorous and drama
tic a 11er tamer.

The Veterinary Medical Society held their 
regular meeting last evening, when these 
sen tinmen read papers: J. Joyce, W. A. 
Campbell, H. A. Myers, W. A. Seal. George 
M. Walrod, George Fitchett, W. J. Glasgow.

Entertainments for tbe benefit of tbe Sons 
of England life-saving crew will be given in 
tbe Grand Opera House on Jan. 2V. 30 and 31 
with Wedmsday matinee, when Cuerles J. 
Stevenson, supported by Mise Blanche Davie 
Howard, will produce "Eoocb Arden.”

William Brookmeyer of Hackney-street, 
charged wjtb feloniously wounding bis baby, 
was discharged yesterday, both Brookmeyer 
and hie wife testifying that tbe injuries to 
tbe child were pqfhly accidental.

To-morrow morning the Right Reverend 
Dr. Tuttle will preach in St. Stephen's 
Church, College-street and Bellevue-avenne.
In tbe evening tbe preacher will 
George Rogers of Winnipeg, who Is Accred
ited by His Grace tbe Archbishop of Rupert's 
'Land.

iThese are seasonable 
Goods.

We have them at B,rf5,10 
and 124c per lb.,

r
while Prof. Bobber rendered several excel
lent piano solos and furnished the accom
paniments for the songe. A letter of regret 
was . read from Lieut.-Col. Muon. Color- 
Sergt. Bennett filled the chair, while Sergt. 
Reid officiated u vice-chairman.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pille.

MUSICAL.V
p.

VW. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
Guitar and fMsndolin. 

eon», thorough instruction, 
able. Studio: Nordbeimers', 15 King east. Even
ing leeeons at residence. 112 Sherbourne-street. 
X>ANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MH. 
11 Kennedy, teoober in Toronto Conservatory 
cf Music and at studio. Oddfellows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Yonge-streeu; 
studio afternoons and evenings.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

Private lee- 
Terms reason-

/ ALSO IN JARS
At 20, 45, 75, 9bc and 

$1.25 per Jàk

California and Mexieo.
Tbe Wabuh Railway hu now on ule 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico end California. 
These tourist rates are available for tbe 
rest winter fair at San Francisco. Tbe 
annar route Is the great Trunk Line that 

passes through six states of tbe Union and 
hu tbe most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-streete, Toronto.

Small Dose.?BUSINESS CARDS.
FXAXVILLE DAIRY-478 TONG E-STREET— 
V7 guaranteed pare farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

•mall Price.

JAMES GOOD ft CO.,City Official ftlafT.
220 Yonge-feL

Tel. 424. /
(,ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

, v------ , 4
1 Organic Weakness, Falling

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

%
tonity of placing
dation of the uniform courtesy and “ie United State. Treunry, issue, bonds, 
promptness of tbe official head, of th. dif- ^
Leur department, antl their^respective | ±JZl

subordinates. I believe the pubiio appro- 
bu been a source of 

membrane* of my

asfiwsy» p'z?. MSlâSfiSSêS ç«=
will always be to ms a pleasant one.

LUMBER.__________
"tlTE HAVE OîT HAND ALL "KINDS OF 
ff rough and dressed lumber, doors and 

sash, which we will deliver to any part of the 
city or country at short notice. Phone at resi- 
dcooe after 6 p.m,, 8051. Bryce St Co, 248
T>1*E AND CEDAR WANTED FOR CASH— 
1 delivery from new until May 1, 1994. Fbone 

’ \ at residence after 6 p.m., 8051. Bryce St Co., 1 To
ronto-street, Toronto. ~ _________

i mthree child REN BURNED

cent, interest. The coneeneae of opinion I And » Fourth Dies From the BffeeU of 
in banking circles is'that fully one-half the the Fire,
amount will be eobscribed for here if the Sarnia, Jan. Ilf—At Walpole Island tbe 
tuue is made within a month, when the other night the houu of Thomu Johnson,

f TT —------ -  .................... an Indian, end all ite effects were destroyed
end of the quarter, when there ere heavy by fire, and three of his children were 
calls for money. Indications in the market burned to a crisp. Another of his children 

Hi.£n.t Goou B/e. at present ere thst there will he a glut of died the next day from tbe effects of the
; the council, my term of | floating balance* daring the year. j fire. Mr. Johnson and the test of his

office is closed. As you know, it hu been . I family barely escaped by jumping through a
a term of hard and ««meet work for wbat I W"h Contemptnoe. Laeeh.er, | window.
believed to Ù the beet interest, of the city, cabhid^rom^’ndon^thet if {h^uSiUd 

Allow me t® expreu to yon my hearty State, will take action within a month 
thanks for all the assistance you have given London banks might be Induced to Sab
ine. It is no small honor to have been scribe for at least half of a proposed United 
twice elected to this important position. States *50,000,000 3 per cent, bond inns,
The responsibilities it imposes are grave,and was received with contemptuous is ugh ter 

pling to meet them the man would when shown to the Treasury officials this 
be more than mortal who never morning.

84. John’s Industrial School.
The new school that ie being built on the 

Blantyre eitate, East Toronto, '.will be 
known as St. John’s Industrial School. 
All the outside work on the building has 
beemcompleted. It is a handsome struc
ture of three stones and commands a fine 
situation overlooking the lake. Over the 
door is an inscription in stone setting out 
Archbishop Waleb u the founder. The 
building will be completed early in the 
spring.

Hazelli’i Vital®ciste this, and to me ii b 
much pleasure. The Ve

StvWff Also Nervous Debility. 
kWtWP Dltones* of Sight, Stunted

-------- jment, Loss of Power, Paine In tbe
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive indulgence, Drain In Urine 
snd all ailments In-ought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
' J. E. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yonge-street, 
___ Toronto, Ont,

DENTISTRY.
^s»*e#»o#»»»•a**»»-s*»»«»s.»»»»•»»•*/•»»•»»••»•*#»»»»s»»»*f«#*•»«••»•• “GentlemenT) 1GG8, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
I », only *8: crowning aud bridging a specially.

r»BFTaxr|
- - ESTABLISHED 1680.f P. H

DENTIST
I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at *1.

1................ 17* YONGE-STREET....................
Other fillings In proportion. Painless ex

traction by tbe new method. 186

All throat and lung troubles, from a simple 
cough to Incipient consumption, are easily cured 
by Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

THEY WANT 9300 EXTRA.

Luby’s for restoring grey hair to ite 
natural color and beauty; it keeps tbe bead 
clean and cool and free from dandruff; it 
•tope the heir from falllog out, promotes 
tbe growth and gives tbe heir the glose, 
beauty aud strength of youth; when used as 
directed It was never known to fall. Sold 
for half tbe price of any otbar preparation, 
end it much better than any known heir 
toilet, -For the mnetaohe it has no equal. 
Sold everywhere at 60o per bottle. 6

l The Fsrk Hospital Trust Want Beat 
from the Technical «ebool Board.

^Warrant 

he Queen.

By Royal.

vo HeriÜI
in «item 

h«ve to
erred. This satisfaction I have, that every 
movement made by me was made with the 
•ingle object of accomplishing the very 
best result». 1 earnestly hope that the 
future of onr city will be even brighter than 
has been its past, and that the hard work 
we have done together for the promotion of 
the common good will result in much bene
fit to all onr citizens in the years to come.”

The Perk Hospital Trust want *600 from 
the Technical School Board for rent for 
that building. The Technical School Board 
believe that they should only pay *300 and 
intend to know tbe reason why if they pay Harper’s Weekly: There ie an especial

and peculiar sadness in the great distress 
that prevails in the city of Chicago during 
this trying winter. It ie not that a starv
ing, shivering man is not a starving, shiver
ing man anywhere or that the eight of 
human «offering is in any condition a mat
ter for rejoicing. But those who remember 
the festal appearance and the broad gayety 
of the western metropolis during the season 
of the exposition cannot but wince at the 
contrast between then and now.

Severe colds are easllr cured by tbe ‘use of 
Blckle’e Anil-Consumptive Syrup, a medicloe/of 
extraordlaary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It Is acknowledged by those who have 
used It as being tbe best medicine eoId-Tor 
coughs, colds. Inflammation of tbe lungs and all 
affections of tbe throat aad cnest. Ite agree- 
ableneae to the taste makes It s favorite with 
ladles and children.

BILLIARDS. MEN only. Free—If any young, middle 
aged or old mao, suffering from nervous debility, 
premature decay, lack of vitality and derelop- 
meut, varicocele, etc., will write me I wUI send 
him lo plain envelope, sealed, FREE, tbe receipt 
aod full particulars for a genuine, certain curs. 
Address J. W. ,Duncan, P. 6. Box MS, Montreal 

■ —V—-------------------------

HEWARS
per™ —

Whisky

,ee*e#*e.e*eeeee*eee,ee«e

*TMILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
price and easy terms, billiard g 

every description; Ivory and celluloid 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired aod re- 
colored; bowling alley bells, pins, foot coal its, 
marking boards, swing cushions, 
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new '98 catalogue to Samuel May St Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, W King-street west, Tor
onto.

billiard The Distress in Chicago, •-

etc., etc.; esti- anjr more.

ence. The entertainment, which was under m. . * » th HnsniLal
the auspice, of the Central Pr.sbyteri.tyKZl J\L LLh 1
Church, proved a decided success. ManV ¥r". ,®«r,te‘*3r *“*w*Jcd
of the views were different from those ,e?n ^ Th™.here before, bat equally at fine, while Mr. ,h lney wou d “* *ho ^
Ramsay, a. usual, kept hi. audience in roars b“,ld,niw“ occ“P1*d’ ,‘nd }°. De“m%r 
of lanchter with hi. — j the Park Hospital trustee» informed the01 ‘>U*hter Wlth h“ tn,i l0*"- Technical Board that they considered *600

No other mineral water on lhe American “ a ProPer rlte- , , . . ,
continent equals St. Leon. This fact Is ea- The case came up befere the Technical 
tabliehed by experiment and tbe testimony Board last night. The members seemed to 
of eminent medical experts. 86 believe that since no notice war given of

The Earl vv„ the advanced rate and since they had beenisUrqnbart, A.D.C. to His Excellency, will they should not pay tbe extra *300. 
attend the Toronto Cricket Club ball at the Tlie matter was referred to tbe Property 
Pavilion, on Wednesday, Jan. 24. While in Committee aud the City Solicitor will be 
Toronto they will itay with Mayor Cosby consulted.
the chairman of the ball committee. Gen- The Financial Committee and School 
•ral Herbert is also likely to be present. Management Committee sent in report*, 

~r:——-------------- --------- - which were accepted. >

sure and effectual. Try it and mark tbe imni'ove- 
ment in your ch|)d.

O.K. Beri-ant.’ Mess. Mellila’. New Pasha an Enemy to Spain,
sergeant.’ mem held the J*n' 12—T"e Madrid correspond-

‘"V •—- “™ —a. «—W «‘.i.,’ ZZïTï

at their mes» rooms, Front and Church- pointment of All Rubio to be Pasha of the 
streets, last night. About 200 people were Melilla district of Morocco. Ali Rubio is a 
ireaent, Colonel Hamilton and Major pronounced enemy of Spain, Hi. name 
Deiamere being amongst the number. A was on Gen. Campoe’ list of Riff chief, 
most pleasant time was spent by all, and whose surrender was demanded because 
an excellent program was given by eeveral they dealt in contraband of war during the 
prominent local artiste and members of recent trouble* between Spanish and Riff* 
lbe me^_______________________ ___ troops at Melilla.

, TV’m Coboge-street. «ays Dress vour hairdo perfection with Ayer’s Hair
that be has used St. Leon largely in hie Vigor. Ask for Ayer's Almanac.,
practice and finds it positively curative in-------------------------------------
lie effect*. yg An «Ulcer's report on the Matahele

campaign will afford Interesting reading 
, in The Toronto Sunday World.

An Entire Anarchies Colony Arrested, 
Brcssèls, Jan. 12. —A despatch to Tbe 

Independence Beige from Algiers says that 
all the members of the Anarchist colony 
founded in the southern province by Andre 
Recfne have been arrested. Among those 
arrested is Paul Crilla, a Belgian, who fled 
from Brussels in 1891.

Burdock Blood Bitters Is a purely vegetable 
cure for dyspepsia, constipation and nil disease» 
of tbe stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

be the Rev.

*300
•acre-Kind Word» for the Mayor.

After reading the message Mayor Fleming 
wae asked to vacate the chair, and Aid. 
Carlyle moved the tollowing resolution:

That this council desire on the retirement 
of His Worship Mayor Fiefniug from office 
to place on record their appreciation of tbe 
energy and ability displayed by him during 
tbe two years he Ml occupied the position of 
Chief Magistrate of this city.

He represented SL David’s Ward 
alderman In tbe years 1886, 1887, 1888 and 
1889, and wae an exceedingly useful member 
of tbe council while In that position, By tbo 
suffrage of tbe electors be was elevated to 
the office of Chief Magistrate at tbe oegln- 
nlng of tbe year 1892, and during the two 
years be bee held that office, be 
bas conducted the affairs of the
city in such a manner as to win to 
him the admiration and respect of a large 
circle of bis fellow-citizens. In tbe several 
more publie matters which His Worship bas 
had to deal with, be has brought to bear that 
tact and skill which bave always been con
spicuous in his life, and he has ueen success
ful In accomplishing great things for tbe city, 
which many years hereafter the citizens will 
perhaps more fully appreciate tnan at the 
present time. \

This council express the wish that bis life 
may be long spared to bis wife and family, 
and that as a citizen of this no mean city he 
may always in the future uphold its interests 
as he has tried to do in tbe past.

Aid. Carlyle, Small, Leslie and others 
spoke to the resolution, which was carried 
unanimously.

In replying Ilia Worship said althongh, 
he was retiring from public life-he had no 
intentions of going out of public life. 
He did not consider hie defeat was a notice 
to quit. He expressed his regret at leaving 
the membets of the council, for whom he 
had the highest respect, and hoped in a few 
years wheu he could afford it to be back 
again at the Hall as an alderman.

If there were Sunday care tbe social prob
lems meeting to-morrow, at 3 o’clock, in 
Forum Hell, would be packed. Even as it is 
tbe committee hope'for a large attendance. 
Rev. Charles H. Shortt. rector of tit. 
Cyprian’s Anglican Church, will speak on a 
much discussed book, entitled, ’’Stephen 
Remarx.” An open discussion will follow, 
and there will be music by Wellwood’s or
chestra, and Miss Hampton, pianist.

Suckling & Co. advertise their trade sale 
for Tuesday and Wednesday, and they will 
s-11 in detail the clothing stock of Raymond 
Walker, city, and the tailoring and gents’ 
furnishing stock of Ferguson Sc. Hall, 
Cobourg, as well as many other special lines, 
such as 200 doz. new kid gloves, black and 
colored, on Wednesday afternoon ; boots and 
shoes in detail and 100 cases men’s, women's 
uud misses’ rubbers, etc. ; also cases men’s 
stogss, felt, fox boots

An impression has got abroad that Mr. 
Andrew Mercer, wbojs on bail on a charge 
of receiving stolen gdode, left the city to 
escape arrest on tbe charge. As a matter of 
fact, bis departure was to evade service of e 
writ in a civil action arising out of the en
dorsing of a note for a friend. Although 
Mr. Mercer lost his suit against the Ontario 
Government, there are many people who be
lieve that - he fully established his claim to 
it be estate.

Ask your dealer for It. To be bed from R, II. 
Howard A Co. end tbe trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Co., Montreal, Bole Agents for Canada.LEGAL CARDS.

PRIHTTHG
ear.È MyTKElCDITH. CLA.RKJE, BOWES St HILTON 

lxl. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 34 Churctt-sir 
Toronto* W. il. Mereditû, y. CL, J. 14. Clore#, H
Ji. Bowes, J. A. 11 ilton. I ______

LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, KTO., 
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 48 

-street west, Toronto; mgney to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

A F. MclNlYKE, BARRISTER PROVINCE 
ot Ontario. Advocate Province ot (Ju#- 

beo. New York Life Building, Montreal.
A V. FERRY," BARRISTER, BOLÏCYTOK, 

AX( etc.—Society aud private fund* fur in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
W, 53 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide aua Vic
toria. Telephone 1650.
TTAN8FÔKD A LENNOX, BARRISTER? 
il Solicitors. Mon«.y to l.ian at 5)4 per crct., 

ji) Moaning Arcade, *4 King-Street Went. Toronto.
TVf CDO WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER SOLI- 

citor. Notary, Ac., room 79, Causas Lite 
Luuding, 46 King-street West, Toruuso. Tele
phone -348.

rust,
that JOHNCATTO&S0N4

f < a
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Announce their
ANNUAL SALE of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
During this sale an opportunity 

v will be afforded for obtaining 
thoroughly reliable goods st

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, Nap. 
f kins, Doylies, Hemstitched snd 

Fringed Iluck end Diaper Towel», 
Linen end Cotton Sheetings, Pillow 
Casings. Blankets. Marseilles snd 
Eiderdown Quilts, Lace Curtain»and 
T.ble Cover», etc.,with other House
hold Goods This is a rare oppo 
Ity to secure bargains of the «
T^EnTetc” 01 HIÜH CLAR8

COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY $ MOSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

as an

Publie Library Hoard. •
Tbe lait regular meeting of the Publia 

Library Board- yesterday was devoted to 
routine work.

Tbe naming of tbe new reading room for 
the unemployed was discussed, but no deci
sion arrived at. The christening was left 
to a sub-committee.

TIMMS & 60.<r Thone
nun-

above 6. Y. TIMMS, Manager.
246

JOHNCATTO&SONXyTACINTYRE St SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
JJX. Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 34 Victoria-street 
(Laud Security Co.’e Builoiug). Branch office at 
Creemore, Oui. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac
Intyre.

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
Mr. W. H. Hezlett, champion paddetrian 

of Canada, says be used St. Leon, and It lia» 
completely cured him of constipation and 
kidney troubles», 36

Ill-fitting booti end shoes cause cores. Hollo. 
Wiy'e Corn Cure Is tne article to use. Get a bot
tle at once and curtryour corns.

All lovers ot ama-eur sport read The 
Toronto ouotlay World.

Scrofula's most potent enemy la undoubtedly 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. King-Street, Opposite Postoffice.

IThe
The Q.O.

PATENT SOLICITORS.

TY1DOUT * MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
JLV patents: pamphlet on Patents sent 
free. J. G. Rldout (late C.B.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.: J. E Maybee, mech, eng. Telephone «Mil. 
102 Bay-street, Toronto. -

DEAFNESS THE OBJECT.There are registered at tbe Palmer House:
H. T. tibttw, Brace bridge; Joseph Gilbert,
Montreal; George Rumpel, Berlin ; Jobu 
McConnell, Guelpb; K. ti. Porteous, Strat
ford; George Fitzgerald, Seafortb; J. H.
Hill, Montreal; M. A. Plgott, Hamilton;
John E. Dingman, Winnipeg; Charles Ed
ward», Buffalo; Robert Mills, Winnipeg;
H. W. Baird, Cleveland; W. H. Wrlgbt,
Owen Bound.

The Canadian Association of Stationary 
Engineers held their regular meeting Fast 
night in Shaftesbury Hall, President Phillips 
in the chair. Two initiations look place and 
another proposition was received. A com
munication was received from the City 
Clerk asking for the names of the two mem
bers that are to be appointed to the Technical
School Board according to bylaw 2948. THE BUSINE»» OF THE COUNCIL.
Bros. Wickens and Heals were re-elected tor ______
this year. Tbe treasurer read bis report for Various Matter» DUcueeed and Dis. 
the past year and showed the association to pored or
be in a sound Unsocial position. _ . , i. ...

Enniskillen Lodge, Protestent Associai Ion Precisely at 10.30 lastÿîkilgbt the City 
Prentice Boys No. 4, met in their lodge room Council of 1893 ceased to exist.
f o Uo w in g°o ffi ce rs ^ve r e’ln staUed ttVoï- JJ™
sblpful Grand Marier, W. L Bell, assisted by *f ord,r ye"Mr<^y afternoon for the last 
the Deputy Grand Master, Bro. Jackson, for time at 3.30 - the absent mem- 
the en.mng year: U’.M Bro A. Newlend. bare were Aid. FrankUnd and Orr,
D.M,, K Haines; chaplain, R. P. Watkins; . ... y__, ... . .
recording secretary, W. C. lllckmau; flnan- w“° sre *n England, Aid. McMurnch, 

MKDIÙAI rial secretary, W. R. Godfrey; treasurer, A. who is In New York, Aid. George Verrai
........ ..............   - Dunlop; D. of C, William Weir;inside tyler, and Aid. Lynd. Among the audience were

TAR -H. JL. PAKKYN HAS OPENED AN lire. Ferris; outside tyler, Tbomtu Cowl». Aid - Elect Dunn e-,d Fn.,,rJJ office Corner of Slmcoe end Adelaide- ---------------------------------------Aid. Elect Dunn and Boswr. School True-
streets. ed-7 A» Much «-are tee Douglass and s number of applican • fc^*
Wd nv au ât YKARft vuiriTivM rT ought to be taken in choosing Tobacco as in seats at the High School Board, cana* pro* Jjt.rrhw..tlng and all chrotic di»a»1. « "imln^n o,‘,Æ' m<’t<!r Jue Pocock, President of tbe P.KA.

* ‘ D°(^nULNr«r«“ "n^', l'iL Wa^d u St Leon used in the morning, before The Mayor wore, red row and a pleasant
Dixon (max, throat, ear>. Jaues' Budding,'Ring breakfast acts 0» a perfect regulator. Try «mile ae lie took hie seat. He was chock 
and Yeng*. Y J it. 3C full of business, but unfortunately some of

JCvery timeyoo read this advertisement 
the advertiser hse to pay so eiucb for 
the space occupied. The publie press Is 
not »l his free service to tell you of tbe 
virtues of Hsllsmore'e Expectorant. He 
expects you to accept his word aa to its 
merits, and to give It a trial.

He believes1? you will then become em- 
bued with the lalib he himself bee In It, 
and your use aed reeominondation of It 
thereafter will repay hie original outlay.

Aak your druggist for a 29 cent bottle 
when you need It. gl

Relieved by science. The great 
est Invention of the age. Wit 
•on's comraon ceii»e ear drumi; 
simple,precticnble, comfortable, 
ufe and Invisible. No airing 
or wire attachment. Try them 
and you will discard all others. 
Cell on or address :

C. R Miller. Room », Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Vlctorla-rireeu, 
Toronto.

•Hmm
Personal l.

HOTELS.

■J30YAL HOTEL, HARRISTON. ONE OF THE 
floest commercial hotels iu tbe west; spé

cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
f1 to $1.60 per daj. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
13 ÜStHCUT HOUSE. OKI LLIA-RATEti iî TU 
JLl $1.60 per day; flrat-clas* accommodation 
for travelers and tourist*. P. W.-Fifln, Prop/ 
riTUK HUB-LEADEK-LA'NirWril. RUBIN- 
X son, proprietor. Wlau and liquors of the 

, finest brand.. First-clan fefreabineni and 
' lunch counter m connection.

Mr. Hart, B. A., an honor graduate in' 
cUmIcs of Toronto University, bee been 
ended to tbe staff of tbe Hamilton Ladies’ 
College. v

Mr. William Joyce and wife of Ontario- 
street celebrated their silver wedding last 
evening, receiving the congratulations of 
their children and many friends. Mr. Joyce 
bas been a resident of Toronto for over 50 
years and is a well-known newspaper printer.

Rev. W. W. Walker, pastor of tbe Don 
Mills Methodist Church, woo has been com
pelled through failing health to resign his 
charge, left yesterday with Mrs. Walker for 
a few weeks’ visit witu bis parente at Melton.

A. F. Webety, general steamebip agent, 
booze the following paieengers to sail tblg 
week for Europe; Robert F. tic At, Robert 
Begg, J. W. O'Hara, Mrs. Burns and child, 
Alexander Hepburn, James Loageblll, Mra 
Ko»iteri S W. Craymer and B. Bousier. 

Botiv •».«' '.as saying a day or two ago 
u icily a thousand pities that Mra. 
v -rmerly Altai.» Claire) should not 
.tsot with a good-looking young bus- 
who inherited *3,0UU,0UU from bis 1st* 
and who is ready to indulge her every 

wnim. and not go struggling to obtain a 
place on tbe stage once more. It appears 
that the Kayuee expect to go to Europi 
very soon to enable Mra Kay ne to pursue 
her musical studies, and that the 
very well-furniene-1 bouse in 
avenue and Seventy-saventb-itreet so re
cently fitted out Is to rent, furnished, $4930 
ger year being demanded.—Town Topics,

Drum
In J

Position.
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CONSTIPATION.
r* $« fMonwon Will I>clure.

London, Jan. 12.—Alfred John Monton, 
who was recently tried at Edinburgh on 
the charge of killing Lieut. Hambrough, is 
going to give a series of lectures. The first 
of the series will be given to-morrow in the 
Princess Hall, London.

Dr. Wood'* Norway Pine Syrup 
safe cure for coughs, colds, sore 
throat and lung diseases.

Dropsy and all diseases of the kidneys and 
bladder are curable through the perfect actioniof 
Burdock Blood Bitters on the system.

Rliiiion'i llrauier Insane.
New York, Jan. 12 —Charles Slosson, 

brother of the billiard expert, was pro
nounced insane to-day and sent to the asy
lum. ,Slosson a few days ago entered the 
Garfield National Bank and demanded 
*500,000.

Rheumatism, scletloa and si-aller complaints 
Litter’0 tb# curstl,e P°w*r* Burdock Blood

LOAN COMPANIES
-•* a a a.. ..... *. ......... •«*'«. a .. a..**#**, a*, a*.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 61 Venge-etre*
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of ft* 

and upwards.

Atlas
ST. THOMAS OFFICE:

And all tbe attendant 
erlls, such as Sick Head- 
•chv. Bed Blood, Foul 
Jlutnom, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, and the gen
eral ill-health caused by 
Irregularity of the. 
Bonels.

MIKE ELLIOTT, • COKNIlt CHURCH AND 
X Khutfr-ilrri-l,-delightful location, oppocite 

Metropolitan-iquare : moderu eonvemences; rates 
$3 per day : reasonable rates to families: Churcu- 
etruot cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hum, Pro 
prietor.___________

BH

*Cor.Wincheslàr à 
Parliimcnl lia 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
ally, being healthy end commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Term» moderate.

JOHN AYKE. Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, is » sure and 
throats and all m

MEDLAND & JONES Loan Company
___  r~ TORONTO CFFICEl
SeXTelbot-street. - 46 King west.

Interest allowed nn DEPOSITS. DEPOSIT RE. CEll-TSand DEBENTURES at curreut raSi 
payable half-yearly. . T
HON. K. HARCOURT,

President.

General lasurane, Agents and Broken,ed th, ■ il
K-j. . - Representing Heottleh Union and National la 

ane* Company of Edinburgh, Accident lnaur 
MM Company ot North America, Guarantee 
Campeur ot North America. Oillce llall liuild- 
Ing. Talepnone»—office 1007 ; W. a. Medlaai 
8092; A» F. Jonas. H15» g4é

A New Dally if or tVledaor.
A joint stock company with a capital 

stock of *20,000 has been formed in Wind
sor to for the publication of a new daily 
paper to be known aa The Times. It ia to 
be independent in politics, and will make 
its appearance in a lew weeks

sur 1U
A. K. WAltj _ 240

ORNAMENTAL PLAS 
In All Brhnche 

ecBou In workmanship and! absolt 
faction guaranteed. H. HJ BEAT

44 SalXburr-an 
Orders left at Kenneth Murgoch's . 

Adriaids-strset east, will r«e*i,4prou)[l

arquet
Floors.

Eeud for daalgaa and 
price Hat.pretty and 

West End- Perf
ELLIOTT A SON,Ives Won, *■

Chicago, Jan. 12.—Ives won by a snore 
of 600 to Sloeaon’s 562.1 94 to 86 BAY-STREET. 
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WE
SELL
THE
BEST I
and are prepared

TO MAKE THINGS HOT
for our customers.

stooiEfuelI,
68 Klng-atreet Keet, 

867 Tel. 668, 1866, UBS, 8036,
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